
Options

VC camera mount
- for position above display, space 240 x 165 mm (W x D)
- for position on the side of display for 55" to 98"  
  adjustable, space 240 x 150 mm (W x D)

Installation adapter plate
for Cisco Webex Board 55"

Door lock (per door/piece)

Shelf for technology housing

Door with textile speaker cover
for external speakers, incl. shelf

Cable roll holder 
on the back side of the mobile version

Type / Design

wall mounted mobile with base plate

Media furniture_S1 M 
height adjustable
for 55" to 65" displays
with up to 60 kg weight

One door - housing and door made of MDF, finished with structured varnish. 
Passive housing ventilation for individual technology integration.

Display mount not included.

800 x 310 x 1630 mm

650 x 170/270 x 750 mm

2 x 255 x 750 mm

1650 mm

60 kg

110 - 150 mm

620 x 650 mm

110 mm

740 mm

10043

10044

5.260 Euro

on request

800 (1240) x 310 (650) x 1630 (130) mm

650 x 170/270 x 650 mm

2 x 255 x 650 mm

1650 mm

60 kg

110 - 150 mm

620 x 650 mm

110 mm

740 mm

10045

10046

6.610 Euro

on request

34 cm* 34 cm*

87 cm

Holzmedia GmbH* Structured varnish colors can be customized on request against surcharge.             

Prices = net sales prices, excluding VAT (in Euro)          

Surface / Color

metal, powder coated, black
metal, powder coated, black

structured varnish arctic white
structured varnish lava black

nickel-plated, matt

structured varnish arctic white
structured varnish lava black

structured varnish arctic white, fabric black
structured varnish lava black, fabric black

structured varnish arctic white
structured varnish lava black

Item number

10033
10657

11422
11421

10063

10055
10689

10058
10690

12034
12035

Sales price

220 Euro
445 Euro

200 Euro
200 Euro

170 Euro

55 Euro
55 Euro

530 Euro
530 Euro

160 Euro
160 Euro

Dimensions (W x D x H)

Furniture, outside (base plate)

Technology housing (fittings not included)

Space for technical components (W x  H)

Requirements for display integration

- max. display width

- max. display weight

- recomm. display depth (incl. mount)

- space for display mount (W x H)

- recess for display and mount

- minimum display height

Color* / Item number

arctic white

lava black

Base price for 1 unit

excluding transportation 

(order of 3 or more = scaled conditions!)

Shipping on request
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Type / Design

Media furniture_S1 L 
height adjustable
for 70" to 80" displays
with up to 100 kg weight

Two doors - housing and door made of MDF, finished with structured varnish.  
Passive housing ventilation for individual technology integration.

Display mount not included.

Dimensions (W x D x H)

Furniture, outside (base plate)

Technology housing (fittings not included)

Space for technical components (W x  H)

Requirements for display integration

- max. display width

- max. display weight

- recomm. display depth (incl. mount)

- space for display mount (W x H)

- recess for display and mount

- minimum display height

Color* / Item number

arctic white

lava black

Base price for 1 unit

excluding transportation 

(order of 3 or more = scaled conditions!)

Shipping

1060 x 320 x 1740 mm

2 x 440 x 180/280 x 745 mm

465 x 745 mm

1900 mm

100 kg

120 - 160 mm

870 x 700 mm

120 mm

900 mm

10047

10048

6.420 Euro

on request

1060 (1500) x 320 (700) x 1740 (150) mm

2 x 440 x 180/280 x 610 mm

465 x 610

1900 mm

100 kg

120 - 160 mm

870 x 700 mm

120 mm

900 mm

10049

10050

8.150 Euro

on request

wall mounted mobile with base plate

* Structured varnish colors can be customized on request against surcharge.           

Prices = net sales prices, excluding VAT (in Euro)

84 cm

39 cm* 39 cm*

Holzmedia GmbH

Options

VC camera mount
- for position above display, space 240 x 165 mm (W x D)
- for position on the side of display for 55" to 98"  
  adjustable, space 240 x 150 mm (W x D)

Installation adapter plate
for Cisco Webex Board Pro 75"

Door lock (per door/piece)

Shelf for technology housing

Door with textile speaker cover
for external speakers, incl. shelf

Cable roll holder 
on the back side of the mobile version

Surface / Color

metal, powder coated, black
metal, powder coated, black

structured varnish arctic white
structured varnish lava black

nickel-plated, matt

structured varnish arctic white
structured varnish lava black

structured varnish arctic white, fabric black
structured varnish lava black, fabric black

structured varnish arctic white
structured varnish lava black

Item number

10033
10657

11420
11419

10063

10056
10694

10059
10695

12034
12035

Sales price

220 Euro
445 Euro

255 Euro
255 Euro

160 Euro

55 Euro
55 Euro

590 Euro
590 Euro

160 Euro
160 Euro

on request
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Type / Design

wall mounted mobile with base plate

Media furniture_S1 XL 
height adjustable
for 84" to 98" displays
with up to 130 kg weight

Two doors - housing and door made of MDF, finished with structured varnish.  
Passive housing ventilation for individual technology integration.

Display mount not included.

Dimensions (W x D x H)

Furniture, outside (base plate)

Technology housing (fittings not included)

Space for technical components (W x  H)

Requirements for display integration

- max. display width

- max. display weight

- recomm. display depth (incl. mount)

- space for display mount (W x H)

- recess for display and mount

- minimum display height

Color* / Item number

arctic white

lava black

Base price for 1 unit

excluding transportation 

(order of 3 or more = scaled conditions!)

Shipping

1310 x 330 x 1800 mm

2 x 570 x 190/290 x 710 mm

720 x 710 mm

2210 mm

130 kg

130 - 180 mm

1060 x 690 mm

130 mm

970 mm

10051

10052

7.290 Euro

on request

1310 (1800) x 330 (750) x 1800 (150) mm

2 x 570 x 190/290 x 580 mm

720 x 580 mm

2210 mm

130 kg

130 - 180 mm

1060 x 690 mm

130 mm

970 mm

10053

10054

9.280 Euro

on request

82 cm

44 cm* 44 cm*

Holzmedia GmbH

Options

VC camera mount
- for position above display, space 240 x 165 mm (W x D)
- for position on the side of display for 55" to 98"  
  adjustable, space 240 x 150 mm (W x D)

Door lock (per door/piece)

Shelf for technology housing

Door with textile speaker cover
for external speakers, incl. shelf

Cable roll holder 
on the back side of the mobile version

Surface / Color

metal, powder coated, black
metal, powder coated, black

nickel-plated, matt

structured varnish arctic white
structured varnish lava black

structured varnish arctic white, fabric black
structured varnish lava black, fabric black

structured varnish arctic white
structured varnish lava black

Item number

10033
10657

10063

10057
10697

10060
10698

12034
12035

Sales price

220 Euro
445 Euro

170 Euro

55 Euro
55 Euro

720 Euro
720 Euro

160 Euro
160 Euro

on request

* Structured varnish colors can be customized on request against surcharge.           

Prices = net sales prices, excluding VAT (in Euro)       
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General elements options
(not available for W6 due to serial production!)

Options

Custom structured varnish colors
according to specification in RAL or NCS color system

Custom cutouts
for free positioning of keypads, control panels or 
connector panels

Sleeve for cable routing Ø 20 mm
custom positioning, includes cutout and installation

Cable passage Ø 60 mm
for free positioning, incl. cutouts in housing

 
custom furniture adjustment

Preparation / integration of PZ lock, incl. chrome rosette 
when the PZ half-cylinder is supplied or self-installed 

19-inch rack – 4HU
for vertical mounting of 19-inch devices in a media column.
Easy cable routing and maintenance through integrated mounting and 
swivel mechanism 520  x 205 x 195 mm (W x H x D)
Attention:
For space reasons the use of the rack is not possible in the W8 M and L 
- as well as in all S1. In the W8 L2 the rack fits only in the center cabinet.

Delivery, set up and instruction by Holzmedia

Surface / Color

stainless steel

plastic

 
                        

 

metal, powder 
coated, black

                                                        

Item number

INDIV_SL

11945 
11946

10205

 
10574
10719

10600
 

10442

Sales price

590 Euro

 
130 Euro
190 Euro

150 Euro

140 Euro
140 Euro

 
10% surcharge

on the base item

210 Euro

 
330 Euro

on request

         

Prices = net sales prices, excluding VAT (in Euro)       

Holzmedia GmbH

single
per order
 
inside unvarnished
inside varnished

white
black 
                        

 

black
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